Important Dates

Monday, March 7 - ISTEP+ (4th Grade - Science, 5th Grade - Social Studies)
Monday, March 7 - IREAD-3 Practice Test (3rd Grade)
Monday, March 7 - After School Clubs
Tuesday, March 7 - IREAD-3 (Ms. Fox’s Class)
Tuesday, March 7 - 4th Grade Recorder Recital (6:00PM - Mrs. Dill, 6:45PM - Mrs. Meunier, 7:30 - Mr. Jones)
Wednesday, March 8 - IREAD-3 (Mrs. Lukasik’s Class)
Thursday, March 9 - Good News Club
NO College Mentors on Thursday, March 9
Monday, March 14 - Friday, March 18 - Spring Break
Thursday, March 24 - 3rd Grade to IU Musical Arts Center

Riley Carnival

March 25, 5-8 PM - BHSS Purple Gym
$5 Entry - Food, Games, Music, and Fun

Lost and Found

All items in our Lost and Found that are not picked up by the end of the day Friday, March 11 will be donated to our Health Office or a local charity.

www.facebook.com/ArlingtonHeightsElementary